
Reflection     
 It seems the world is becoming a worse 
and worse place. There is so much division, so 
much turmoil. The human race has made so 
much progress, but progress in the wrong  
direction. Todays great Feast of Jesus Christ, 
King of the Universe, helps to put everything 
back into perspective. The Kingdom of God is 
not of this world. This world is passing away. 
Earthly peace is really unachievable.  

 Does this mean we should give up and escape from the 
world? Absolutely not! Christ did not give up on this world, but 
by His words and His signs He proclaimed the coming of His 
Kingdom. His body is that kingdom. The Church is His body. 
We are here to witness to Christ’s kingship by our lives. Our 
concern for truth, justice, and mercy is not so much to make 
this world a better place, but to draw others into a kingdom  
not of this world. Our King is no tyrant, He is meek and just.  
He is poor. To serve the poor by acts of mercy is to serve 
Christ, and to not serve the poor is to reject the inevitable  
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe.  

Please Help Keep Our Neighbors Warm This Winter!!
Goodsoil Youth Group will be collecting donated 

coats from Nov 1/2020 to Mar. 30/2021 to be 
distributed weekly  Drop Off at Larry’s Place    

Contact Charlene 306-238-2172 
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Fr. Kendrick Beler  
Email: frbeler@icloud.com 

Phone:306-238-2006 Fax:306-238-2076 
www.stbonifacegoodsoil.com 

Box 10 Goodsoil, SK S0M1A0 
Sacramental Confession 

—by appointment 
Register for Sunday Mass with  

Fr. Kendrick  

Nov. 22nd 2020 

Time Location Mass Intention Requested By 

Mon Nov. 23 9:00 am Goodsoil +Brad Greschner Reinhold Lutter 

Tue. Nov. 24 9:00 am Goodsoil +Marianne Schamber Matt/Kathy Schamber 

Tue.  Nov. 24    7:00 pm    Pierceland +Dustin Hofer Harley/Colleen Nault 

Wed. Nov.25 7:00 pm Goodsoil +Gary Hetlinger Gerald/Connie and Family 

Thur. Nov.26    9:00 am 
   5:00 pm 

   Pierceland 
   Loon Lake 

+Frank Sopracolle  
+Randy Zuchotzki  

Joe/Anne Zieglgansberger 
 

Fri.   Nov. 27 9:00 am Goodsoil  Our Children Stoebich/Dombroski Wes/Lorraine Dombroski 

Sat.  Nov. 28    7:00 pm    Loon Lake +Fr. John Zunti Ted/Carmen Stremick 

Sun.  Nov.29 9:00 am Goodsoil Jae, Liz and Ray Fander Len/Marion Hofer 

Sun.  Nov.29   11:00am    Pierceland For All Parishioners  

Do I Really Have to Wear a Mask? 
A message from Fr. Kendrick 

Well, it looks like masks have been made mandatory.  
I know people have mixed feelings. Does this impinge on  
my freedom? Shouldn’t I be able to make my own health  

decisions? First they say not to wear masks,  
and now they say to wear them.  

For me, mask wearing makes much more sense  
when we think about others instead of ourselves.  
I do not know if I am a carrier of the virus or not.  

It is a reasonable and courteous safeguard of keeping  
my spit to myself so that others are less likely to contract the 

virus from me if I happen to carry it without knowing.  
Now it does seem reasonable to suppose that my wearing a 
mask will not help me much from getting sick. A mask could 

actually make me sick more easily if I constantly fidget with it, 
touching my face and so forth. Masks can be the  

perfect habitat for a lot of bacteria too  
(they should be changed and washed regularly).  

For me, wearing a mask is an act of charity for others.  
I believe masks in our situation serves the common good,  

and the legislators do have a right to make it a law  
in the same way that a trampoline park can make socks  

mandatory to prevent the transmission of warts.  
I believe it a just law, and we should be obedient.  

St. Boniface -Goodsoil       St. Antoninus-Pierceland      Sacred Heart -Loon Lake 

Secretary Carmen Stremick 
Phone: (306) 238-7400 

st.boniface.goodsoil@gmail.com 

Deacon Allan Hinger 
Phone: (306) 819-0077 
Email: ahinger@live.ca 

Pierceland: antoninuscatholicchurch@gmail.com 

Loon Lake: Barb (306) 837-4431  Marg (306) 837-2373 

CWL News— 
     *   2021 memberships are due, contact Marty Hetlinger 
     *   We are collecting items for The Bags of Love.  
“Seeking to make each displaced child’s life a little brighter”  
Contact Lucille Martin. 


